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平成20年度　九州ルーテル学院大学　一般 II期入学試験問題

英語 I・II (平成20年3月8日) 70分

I Benと Jenは仲のよい友達です。次の二人の会話が成立するように下線部 1©～
10©の空欄に入る適切な英文を下の (ア)～(シ)から選んで、記号で答えなさい。

Ben: Hi, Jen. What’s up?

Jen: Well, I’m OK. Actually, I’m feeling 1© ?

Ben: Oh, about what? Is it something you want to talk about?

Jen: Yeah, I 2© again.

Ben: Oh, that’s too bad. 3© .

Jen: Thanks. I’ll be okay. 4© ?

Ben: Actually, I’m in a really good mood. I just got offered a job!

Jen: 5©
Ben: Thanks. It’s a relief after job-hunting for so long.

Jen: 6© . That’s good news, Ben!

Ben: Yeah. Maybe I can start to relax for awhile and 7©
Jen: And I can take some more driving lessons.

Ben: 8© . I’m sure you’ll pass it the next time. I hear

many people do bad their first try.

Jen: Yeah, I guess so. Anyway, 9© .

Ben: Thanks again. And 10© . You’ll do great, I know.

Jen: Well, I have to get going. Talk to you later.

Ben: Sure. Take care. See you soon.

(ア) what’s happening with you.

(イ) good luck on your next driving test

(ウ) a little dpressed

(エ) I bet it is

(オ) That’s good news

(カ) Don’t worry

(キ) have some fun

(ク) congratulations, again

(ケ) I failed the driving test

(コ) I’m sorry to hear that

(サ) It’s none of your business

(シ) Oh, you are rude
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II 次の文の 1©～ 10©の英文中の空欄に入れるのにもっとも適切な語句を (ア)～(エ)

の中から選び、記号で答えなさい。

1© Tom is ( ) taller than I am.

(ア) much (イ) very (ウ) well (エ) more

2© I have ( ) heard him speak English aloud.

(ア) anyway (イ) had (ウ) seldom (エ) nearly

3© My name is Elizabeth and my family call ( ) Bess.

(ア) a (イ) me (ウ) my (エ) one

4© I heard his name ( ) on the street.

(ア) call (イ) calling (ウ) to call (エ) called

5© When I saw her last, she was dressed ( ) black,

(ア) in (イ) with (ウ) of (エ) well

6© At the airport, the plane was ( ) to take off.

(ア) had (イ) about (ウ) being (エ) for me

7© Lend me something to write ( ).

(ア) off (イ) up (ウ) with (エ) after

8© Tom as well as you ( ) good at speaking Japanese.

(ア) is (イ) are (ウ) were (エ) has

9© She failed the final exam of English writing.

She ought to be ashamed of ( ).

(ア) her (イ) itself (ウ) herself (エ) you

10© You are so ( ) man that everybody envies you.

(ア) lucky a (イ) a lucky (ウ) lucky (エ) luckiest
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III 次の 1©～ 10©のそれぞれ二つの英文がほぼ同じ内容になるように ( )の中に
適切な英単語を入れなさい。

1© So many people watched the TV program last night.

Quite a ( ) people watched the TV program last night.

2© He isn’t clever, ( ) do I think he will be.

He isn’t clever, and I don’t think he will be.

3© He is not a gentleman at all.

He is ( ) but a gentleman.

4© Wherever you go, I will follow you.

No ( ) where you go, I will follow you.

5© If my brother had not been killed in the accident, he would be twenty next

summer.

( ) my brother not been killed in the accident, he would be twenty

next summer.

6© My sisite said, “I found this cup in the ditch yesterday.”

My sister said that she had found this cup in the ditch the day ( ).

7© Time is most precious.

( ) is more precious than time.

8© Though he is young, he is a very good tennis player.

Young ( ) he is, he is a very good tennis player.

9© Because of his help, we could finish our task.

Thanks ( ) his help, we could finish our task.

10© She divided the cake into six and she ate a piece.

She ate a ( ) of the cake.
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IV 次の英文の空欄 1©～ 10©に入る適切な英単語を下の語句から選び、記号で答えな
さい。

We hear a lot about manners these days. What are acceptable manners to some

people might not be acceptable manners to ( 1© ) people. Recently I was with

some friends in a restaurant. There was a woman with two children at a table

nearby. While eating, the woman ( 2© ) a cell phone out of her bag and began

talking quite loudly into the phone. To me and the friends with me, this was rude

and unacceptable. We wondered if the woman knew that she was bothering other

( 3© ). We also wondered if she wasn’t setting a bad example for the children with

her by talking on the phone at meal time. My friends and I thought that she had

bad manners, but we didn’t say anything to her. We thought that saying something

to her, especially in front of the children, would be ( 4© ).

A decade ago, smoking was ( 5© ) in almost all restaurants, throughout train

stations, and in other ( 6© ) places. More than a decade ago people knew that

smoking was not only unhealthy, but bad manners, however, advertising campaigns

and educational literature was not enough to stop individuals from smoking in public

places. Some did not stop until signs banning smoking were posted. Now there are

( 7© ) to stop people from smoking in public.

Like smoking, using a phone can be not only bad manners, but also dangerous.

Smoking ( 8© ) illness. Talking on a phone in some circumstances is dangerous.

For example, using a phone while riding a bicycle or driving a car can lead to a traffic

( 9© ) and injury. Will we have to continue to post signs and make announcements

before concerts, movies, and other events reminding people not to turn off their

phones and to not use them in public places? What about using phones while

operating motor vehicles and bicycles? Will people ( 10© ) to use phones even

when they know it is dangerous?

語群
(ア) accident (カ) laws (サ) public

(イ) causes (キ) lovely (シ) tabacco

(ウ) continue (ク) other

(エ) customers (ケ) permitted

(オ) impolite (コ) pulled
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V Match the appropriate advertisements with the questions below.

1© Which ad would you choose if you want to play with a professional team

2© Which ad would you choose if you want to experience three different rivers

for your river rafting vacation

3© Which ad would you choose if you want to choose a company that offers

rafting on the New and Cauley rivers and has many years experience plan-

ning the trips

4© Which ad would you choose if you want a boating experience for your

vacation, but are just a beginner

5© Which ad would you choose if you want to race Cobras

6© Which ad would you choose if you want to fly solo
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解答例

I
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
ウ ケ コ ア オ エ キ カ ク イ

II
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
ア ウ イ エ ア イ ウ ア ウ ア

III
1© 2© 3© 4© 5©

few nor anything matter Had

6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
before Nothing as to sixth

IV
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
ク コ エ オ ケ サ カ イ ア ウ

V
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6©
ケ ク カ オ キ ア


